
Adventures With a Purse
IF YOU are hoping for a string of

pearls for Chrtetmas, cut this out,

and lay It unebstrusivcly In the way of

. person from whom you expect them.

ft I want te write about the pearls

I knew about that are such geed value,

te say nothing of being very beautiful.
They are twenty-fou- r Inches In length.

I belleve that this length Is sometimes

spoken of as opera length. The pearls
are graduated, and unbelievably well

matched. Their lustrleus pale pink

color gives them unusual beauty. When

actually seen, It Is hard te believe

that they can be sold for such u low

price ns ?0, for certainly they have nil

the appearance of a mucn mere expen-

sive string.

Hew about giving a table crumber
for Christmas te the woman who seems
te have most everything else? I knew
where you can get nice crumbcrs made
of n soft dark weed with a kind of
natural weed Inlay. Weed crumbers,
veu knew, are nicer than metal, because
the edge Is blunter nnd does net roughen
the table cloth. The price? Veil, I

w two kinds, but I think these I tell
you of are fifty cent net mere than
icventyfive cents anyhow.

One ebon has a set of red and blue
electrlr bulbs for the Christmas tree.
They come already wired, nnd require
only the batteries te cerapletb them. The
net is $3. and the number of bulbs is
elght. They are pretty pointed bulks,
eud will certainly add te the festive
appearance of the tre. The nice part
about them Is that they arc sort an
t.,ttn.nf. Fer after raying S3 r
them this year, you have them te use
jear after year.

Fer nmM of "t. J,lr'".v?m55"nr'""
JCdtter or phen Wlnat or Muln 8000.

Making Mere Meney
ljtne. In Orilur te T.It

Viewed In the light of a play upon
words, "dyelnfr In order te live" Ih a
nretty peer pun but, en the ether
hind, It s an excellent description of the
way In which Miss Amy Mall Hicks
solved the problem of malilns mera
money.

Seme years age, when the shadow of
ilnanclal disaster made It essential that
Mls Hicks earn her own living;, nh
took stock of her mentnl and physical
qualifications and was forced te confess
'hat the outlook was far from rosy.

"Of course," she said, "I can earn
money by stenography or" typewriting
or as a cierK in a mere vr in tuiy ut me
ether ways In which the great maes of
women de it. uui nu inese minus re-

quire a eertaln amount of training, and
1 can't afford the time, I've get te de
something right new. Net tomorrow,
but today."

Loekln- - around her little apartment.
her eye fell upon a piece of gayly cel- -
ered fabric wnicn sne naa rcscuea irem
the ragbag only a short time before and
had treated by the little known "Ilatlk"
orecess until It was a mass of daring,
but harmonious, tints.

"I wonder," she mused, "X wonder If
hat's the answer."

A. visit te a nearby atere which spe-
cialized In mate-
rials proved that It was. The Batik
raz was just beginning and these who

could successfully handle the difficult
process were hard te find, be Miss Hicks
returned home with a substantial sum
of money and orders for as much mere
of the Batik work as she could turn out.
Frem this she turned te carpet weaving,
dyeing the rags by hand and then form-
ing them Inte odd-shap- mats and
bright bits of fleer decorations; te oefa
pillows, centerpieces, negligees and all
manner of articles where the prepor
handllnr of color was a primary renur- -
alte. Dyeing, which had previously
hen merely n hobby, became an excel
lent source of revenue and new Miss
Hicks has a "studio" of her own but.
instead of mixing Her coieru en a pal
ette, she uses a dyepet.

Tomorrow Frofener of IUps.lr

Manufacturers'
Outlet Sale

25 AND 27 S. 8TH ST.
Sale 1000 LADIES'

WASH DRESSES
Made of Fine Quality
Ameske&g Gingham

Absolutely manu-
facturers' whol-ai- le

prlc. All
itliti am) patterns.

$5.00 Value
$1,119

BATH ROBES
40 & $6.50 Values

Hut quality nren Cleth.
All desired put, .S5 'l.Mtm. All l7

Children's Dresses
(labardlns & Srrrc

ruin colors, ginghams, reps and
ptalds. All utsiu.
v.:,.?.,::!s 8c si.08
KAYSER SILK HOSE

IS & IS Value
Absolutely the finest nu&llty k

Hese en the market.
51.08 S2.49

MAIL OR.IKR8 PnOMITLV FII.I.KII

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

FREE With Each

Bicycle
LAMP-B- ELL

TOOLBAG

TOOLS-P- UMP

$1
Weekly

Pays for
One df our

Beautiful
Bicycles

Cema in and
' us explain
"e many ad-
vantages of our
X m a s Bicycle
Club. See the
wonderful 1B21
model w h a I a
with all new

i
New Bicycles, $23.76 Up

Ride ji Bicycle
Get your exercise and tram,portatlen by the sam means andat the same time.

Write or Call for Illustrated
Catalerue.

Toe laret&t cycle haute in the J.tut

Broadway Cycle Ce., Inc.
527 Market St., Plula.

1203 Broadway, Camden, N. J.

""

ChrisCmas Music by Hie Organ
at 9 and fi:20, With Singing or Carels

Oriran Clilmra lah Heur

I ""

Merry

List
Real Filet Lace

Cellars Only
$1.50

That's amazing, isn't it, when
you consider that every one of
these little .knots was tied by
hand. The patterns are pretty,
the mesh fine and the cellars are
mounted en net.

Wider cellars, of mere elabo-
rate designs, ?2 te $!).7e.

Filet lncc sets, $3.25 te ?4.75.
Special at $2.50

Cellar and cuff sets of hnely
i cal Irish or filet lace.

(Central)

Georgette Crepe
Camisoles, $2

In blue or pink, prettily
broidered by hand, each

em- -

enc is
fresh and dainty.

Other camisoles at $2 are of
white or flesh satin, trimmed
with tucking and ribbon rosebuds.

Mere elaberato camisoles, $2 te
?3.

(Central)

Eiderdown Carriage
Cevers, $3.50

Snowy white carriage covers
are of eiderdown, doubled se that
they are reversible and doubly
warm, toe! Each cover is bound
all around with pink or blue satin
ribbon.

(Central)

Women's Pink Satin
Nightgowns, $5.50
Leng, full nightgowns of

gleaming pink satin are shirred
en to plain wide bands of satin
at the tops. Beth the bands and
the wide shoulder straps are
double.

(Central)

Pretty Hair Ribbons
30c te 58c a Yard
(4i2 te 5 Inches Wide)

Pretty enough for sash and
hair ribbon sets. Among the
moire, plain and brocaded rib-bon- e,

there are pink, blue, white,
navy and red; net every color in
each kind.

(Central)

Bosten Bags, $3
Goed-lookin- g bags of black or

brown leather in 13, 14 and 15
inch sizes,

(Market)

Dainty Pink Satin
Bandeaux, $1.50

Of soft, gleaming satin, they
have ribbon shoulder straps.

(Central)

Women's Strap-Wri- st

Gloves
Are Fine for Christmas Gifts

One can't go wrong en a gift
of gloves like these, of wa&hable
capeskin.

At $3.85 brown, ceffeo and
tan with embroidered backs.

At $4.50 br-iw- and tan,
eutseam sewn with spear-poi- nt

backs.
At $5 beautiful pearl white,

eutseam or pique sewn with
upcar-pei- nt or embroidered backs.

(Central)

(V)
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Christmas

Hand-Embroider-
ed

A gift lamp means a gift of light and cheer and pervading friendly
hominess, for the whole year and years te come.

Pretty lamps can be had by the score-- in the Down Stairs Stere.
Lamps bought nt the new low rates and priced se

that beautiful things can be had it very small outlay.
$1

New shipment of many colored candlesticks copied from the ItalianI'UQtls.

35c te $2.50
Colenial-styl- o candlesticks of various sizes. Apair of these fitted with bayberry or tall red candles will make adelightful gift.

Floer Lamps, $10 and $12.50
. Especially for the week-en- d, 100 line fleer lamps vcrv much betterthan usual at this price. Muhegany finished; equipped with cord andelectric fixtures.

Silk Shades, $5.50 to $30
Particularly low price for effective fcilk shades in blue, cold and

rose te go with the fleer lamps.
Dell Baby Lamps, $5

Boudoir lamps with charming dell baby faces and Huffy silk .skirlaunder which the electric bulb is concealed.
(Chestnut)

at of 25
i,Fnch sarf, in its glistening, glossy, long-haire- d loveliness, willgift well worth having and one that any woman, young ormero mature, would appreciate.

Taupe, brown or black fox ecarfs are $22.50 te $47.50.Japancse cress fox sets are $5G.25.
tnUP0, bnWn' PCarl U"d b,Ue"dycd ftt

Beas, te

till u?
71 V i' iV

in
never nor Prices

handkerchiefs given lets. course,
every is 01 pure linen.
Men's

Women's
White

Frem
Spain

Tape
Borders

Colored
Borders

Children's
Kerchiefs

N'atural opossum
Kelinsky

Surely prettier

n.inuKcrcniei

The Highest Cut Shoes

Handkerchiefs borders
stripes $1.25.

have had all season are new .$9.

These shoes are than any we
have had in Down Stairs Stere at
any price. They were designed especial-
ly te meet the of short
skirts, and the recent price flurry cut
the wholesale cost.

Brown or black kidskin or bluck calf-
skin, with welted soles and Cuban
heels. Goed looking and all sizes.

Tan Lnce Shoes at About
Wholesale Cost

Tan leather with welted soles and
medium heels. Frem one of regular

had a surplus en
hand and sold them te us at a decided
sacrifice te clear stocks.
women are in luck.

Squirrel

Mone JIartcn
Furs

Xew crmine sets have arrived In
time for Christmas, and they arc
$42.fi0 and $G0.

Sets of white ceney are $3.50 te
$10 one at $8.50 is sketched. Kit
ceney, $5.50 te $10; natural cenev,
$6.25 te $9.25,

Natural opossum sets $20 and

Nutria sets are $22.50 and $27.
Sct3 of fox, kit, Patagonian nnd

red are $25 te $50.

muffs $3.50 for
white ceney te $25 for nutria.

(Market)

handkerchiefs were mere plentiful.
ere se low that wjll in dozen Of

higher
the

our
who

Separate

Plain white linen ones, 33c, 50c and 7Cc. Extra
sizes, and 85e.

Initial 75c and $1.
Tape nerders, ?1. '

with colored
of white,

we

made

$22.50,

Tee

or woven

Of plain linen, 18e, 25c and 80c.
With initials, 30c and 40c.
With embroidered comers scores und bcere.s ofpatterns S25c, 35c, 50c te $2.75.
With half-inc- h hems and corners,

75c each.
Speke-stitehe- d hems and embroidered corners, 50c.
Sheer white linen beautifully em-

broidered, $1.25 each.
.Madeira handkerchiefs, 75c te 1.
Handkerchiefs with dainty lace edges, $1 and

$1.25; with vce Armeninn edges, 50c.
A great variety of these very smart white hand-

kerchiefs with colored embroidery nt 50c; with
white embroidery, 75c, $1, $1.25 te $2.75.

V most delightful flutter of color; the centers of
the handkerchiefs in white or plain colors,
.'iec and 50e.

lid color squares navy, French blue, pink, rose,
purple, lilac, tan, brown, etc. 55c.

I.ittle girls' handkerchiefs with sportive rabbits,
plump bakers, drummers or pensive fishermen
ombreidercci in colors in their corners, 25c each

Heys' handkerchiefs, of masculine plainness, 30c'
(Central)
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Radiant With Christmas and With Priced Gifts
Gift Specials From the

Lamp Shep

advantageously
conservatively

Polychrome Candlesticks,

Mahogany-Finis- h Candlesticks,
mahogany-finis- h

Beautiful Fex Scarfs
Savings Per Cent

?18.7f cdis?arfiCabr0ea26..in

Christmas Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs

Animal $11.25 $37.50

Handkerchiefs

Children's

Are Full

handkerchiefs,

handkerchiefs,

DOWN STAIRS STORE

$9

requirements

manufacturers

Philadelphia

High Helly
Beat Loud Drum

In
Men's Winter

Underwear
"Seconds," but the im-

perfections are very slight
and skillfully mended in
every case.

All - wool shirts and
drawers in white, gray
and buff (a soft, fleecy
quality) , $1.85 a garment.

Gray part-wo- ol shirts
and drawers, medium
weight, $1.25 a garment.

Gray part-wo- ol union
suits, medium and heavy
weight, $1.85 the suit. A
liner grade is $3 a suit.

(Ontlerj-- . Market)

brown right
lined

word,sound every

about

geed
would

geed color

Any member family
be

every dny, be recip-

ient let de
these greups:

$24.50 $37.50

lined

pole plush
wraps, tailored racoon,

skunk

racoon
opossum

pole cellar racoon

beautiful wraps

arc
racoon, nutrin

coats, plain

iiw iiBsli

News of Shoes
That Women Want Right New

Priced $5.40, $6.85,
20 Cases of Brnmi fVvfn.j.

A

These fameun 'brogues' have sold thou- -
i

'i11"8, who one l3ai- - Poems te
iff ,n'uVf1u de. te some like them. Fourstyles. Either or with outsidetips soles and medium, high or heels.
feAi) layabout earl season wholesale cost.
Remember the Family's Christmas Slippers

Tomorrow!
10 styles and

and the pick this season'sproduction. or according te Plentv ofcolors te bathrobes.
Children's

All felt to keep little feet comfortable en
cold

CeSJrfS fl'm t0 H ,?1,75; 2 at 9V& teat jh.eu.
te match bathrobes.

(( liidtnut)

WANAMAKER'S
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Filled Moderately

Bloem

Specials

Christmas

The Wise Man Will Give Himself a Merry Christmas
Christmas Present of One of These!
All-We- el Suits or Overcoats at $35 !

if Christmas morning does reveal a deluge of shaving
and tic racks, his Christmas will be a success.

at $35
arc of all-wo- ol cheviets in mixedor gray patterns, cut midmade right. Coats are wingle-breaste- 2 or a buttons, half orfull lined with mohair. Materials arc winter weights. In u

business suits In particular.
Overcoats at $35

include double-breaste- d ulsterettes for men and young men unri themere censervat ve single-breaste- d Chesterfield for men who preferthat sort of thing.
All-wo- ol through and through. Every ounce of weight is an ounceof warmth and comfort

Prices en Beth
are just the wholesale prices that prevailed earlier in the

((.lltlerj, Mnrl.et)

2000 Goed Shirts Men, $1.65
these shirts at,

Ordinarily the much higher but this an assertedprinted madras and in combina-
tions, made soft cuffs.

((Inller.v. Mnrket)

A Snug Winter Ceat Is a Gift
Werth Giving

feminine of will tell you
se. And, since a coat is that will
worn it would wise te bring the

in tomorrow and her her own cheesing.
particularly three

te
for ceuts and wraps of rilvertenc, vcleur and Belivia,
trimmed with nutria, opossum or sealenc. The dol-
man sketched is of velour, embroidered ncress the
back und with bilk. $24.00.

$39 te $49
Belivia, woeldyne, cloth and silk coats

nnd plainly or trimmed with
Australian opossum or opossum.

.tv bhk piusn coat wiui a cellar or
Australian is sketched, at $45.

A coat with a shawl of

for

recommend

sketched, $49.

$59 te $89
A most tempting collection

chameistyne, crystal Belivia, woeldyne und tinsel-ton- e.

deep and luxurious,
squirrel, or Australian opossum.

Extra-siz- e or $29 te $59.

te An
of which we

?Vemnn bl,J's
nends get

tan black calfskinwing welted low
the

Women's Slippers
different colors.

$2, $2.75, $3, $:i.50 $5 for of
satin, price.

match
Slippers

of warm the
mornings.

7 Jlt V1 te l-- 2

Celers

XL

Kven mugs

Suits

coats

fall.

Thoy're mighty shirts for seeking
be is

let. All of percale

the
something

Wc

at

of of

Cellars, of

is I 1 V '

w 'JuL. 4
(Mnrket)

$49

Phonograph for Christmas
Would Make the Whole Family Happy
If you haven't a phonograph, surely there m no ether gift wouldse please everyone and out of which you, eurelf, would get se muchpleasure,

L'Artiste Phonograph at $90
is the best moderately priced phonograph of which we knew and it hasmany distinguishing features ndd greatly te its desirability at any
price. The cabinet work is geed and the clear, tone i a delight.

It was made, at our suggestion, by u well-know- n maker of phono-
graphs and we are justly proud of it. We be glad te plav anv

s mm, you wimi, ier i. Artiste plays all dis
virtue:

gift-- .

price

with

mole

that

that
pure

shall

$5 Down and $5 a Menth
will enable uu te hae it in jour home in tune for Christmas or
wih, you may take the first ?," out in recerd1- -

We are featuring OKch recoup n The Little Phonograph Shep and
there is an excellent assortment.

l t iiirul

Children 's
Fresh and Smiiing
Gingham Frecks

$3 and $3.25 Fr, re
for Six-Yea- r-i

(If pink or blufl
ginghams or plain c
in pink, green, tan or bli

$24.50

jbeked

The
matenuU are line and firmly
woven and the dresses are
beautifully made. Seme hue
bloomer

lbrnyb

$3.85 Frecks Are for Girls
of 6 te 10

Most of thesn are bloomer
dresses, smocked or touched
with feather stitching. In
plain pinks, blues, greens and
tan or in pretty checks.

White Dresses at $5, Sizes
6 te 10

Of dotted Swiss or
dimity, with
deno in pastel tints.

(Mrlet

$45

emp an- embroidered in colei
.Neme have embroidered wanei

"'uiiiitiuen sunt
leateii ski ts will
" ili me nu 'arc fie-,,- and nev

Beaded

ire

wuiyciif uresses.
Na-.;- . blue, the i,ft ,, t

made
IS te

y Mik :euii and

lilt e- -t n
cieteen.

ji
or

records another

u

lutieuh an

Special at $20
; eeiiiuiiuuiuli-- ,

Tnretin.. rlr.tccie. .. .i i......

$1.

.....;, i.i- - ",""" fjiiui-oiiii-re- p,,ni
'mreldeiea

wool.
number of sample tricetimunusual treasures.

the
te

lu

b i

- leneli 1blue
.11

A

40 Sample
luM or two a and real (. nn-- .

ma.-- , dn .sst s'
t'liinrt tieerette is combined utl

..1'ieia.
.Mlk is uhPd ever at.n or

w.ui. nei ever coral cnarmeue; silk embr
ne. eer hett

N'iks ceial, turqueitf and are t'u
iiitii.-ii.- eoierings ail ns festive)lease.

Mnrl(ti

WEATHER
Cleudy

JwMesp1

fysssr

List at $1
Thousands of moderately priced

things arc always te be had in
this merry Christmas store of
lower prices.

Fer Women
A

Lace Cellars imitation
point Venise cellars that leek
like their price should be
hiirher.

Pin Cushions dear little
dell-bab- y cushions or hand-embroider- ed

scrim cushions;
they've been higher priced
all alennr. SI.

Levely Camisoles thou-
sands of them of aatin or
crepe dp chine, daintily trim-
med. $1.

Uoudeir Caps many
styles that a woman

will like. SI.
Pretty Aprons Dutch

style, checked gingham or
blue and pink chambray
aprons, trimmed all around

ith ric-ra- c braid, each tying
in back with a sash. $1.

Petticoats cotton jersey
p with sateen flounces in

ii- - i,j..vt navy, purple
,Teen. $1.

Alse fine white muslin pet-f''ce- ats

with hemstitched
flounces. $1.

Heads all kinj it seems,
flittering cut crystals in a

of colors or metal
and bpad chains. 51.

IJar Pins glittering
'limestone pins in many
'vies 51.

Perfumes a wonderful
nnVtv 0f fragrances. ?1.
Silver Pnesit Glassware
pretty little mustard jars,

marmalade jars, casters, etc.
Seme are silver-nlat-e

glass combined. $1.
nnd Chestnut)

Fer Men
Neckties hundreds, ves.

of them. Plain or
nr"'i or silk knitted

ties.
Si'spcnders geed,

elastic nicely boxed.
-- 's of brown or black

leather in geed styles. $1,
(Qellery, MurUel)

Fer Baby
AH sons of cunning toys

inthe Babies' Stere. $1.
I'i'W hl!:s hand-embroider-

ed

white pique. 51.
Flannelet sacques

--."d whit and stitched with
blue or pink.

Comb and brush sets
prettily hand-painte-

d. 51.
: i'i'".ei-ver- y dece-- ri

'id-paint-
ed or

hiiK-cevere- d.

(Ccntrnli

Lampshade Silk
$1.25 a Yard

silk, thin enough for
hu'lit shine through softly, is
3$ inches wide. A wonderful
rainbow of colors, including

amber, orchid, purple,

Women's Uncommonly
Goed Serge Dresses

S9.75 $10 $15

iu-- i

wool.

unions them.nay blue and

..0i,.
$12

nzi

henna

UK'

Evening Frecks, $25 and $35
enr of

taifuu
atin.

black

$1.

and;

link

and

Trntrnl

thousands
Miks

strong,
ones,

51.

soft

51.

China

imiue, geld,
ivy.

(Central)
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